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••; I • the poet office department that arecep- 
tacle for parcels will be placed at the 
corner of Broadview and DanfoFth- 

i avenues.
Tpils 

porter
Where Furs Are Good II ratëggr 1

♦

home-made medicineI» j ' k SIMPSON8a|d to Relieve Kidney Trouble 
and Rheumatism.

THE * COMPANY
LIMITED

comer .is becoming a very Iro
nt one, as the population of Ches

ter Is growing rapidly. m
i

One ounce Fluid Extract Dan
delion;

One ounce Compound Salatone; ! 
*x>ur ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla; ^
Mixed and taken In teaspoonful 

doses after meals and at bed- 
j* stated by a prominent 

ynywctmn to give most excellent 
D™.™ In kidney or urinary af- 
Dictions, and also In rheumatism 
and sciatica. The mixture opens 
the clogged pores of the kidneys, 
thusassisting them In their work 
«1 filtering all waste and poison- 
ous matter from the blood, and 
eiv?els these In the urine, 
allow this poisonous matter to re
main means that it will settle in 
the muscular tissues or Joints, 
and cause the untold misery 
andwn as rheumatism.

The mixture is composed of 
twtrmlees vegetable Ingredients 
which can be purchased at any 
home drU* etore’ and mixed at

.Anyone suffering from any of 
tnese afflictions will no doubt be 
P t0 learn ot 80 «Impie and 
Highly recommended

H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood. Manager Tuesday, Nov. 5. ■SECRETARY PATERSON OBJECTS
Says That Mr. Clarke Was .Misin

formed. /
Editor World: In your issue of Fri

day last a letter appears, signed by 
J. C. Clark of Aglncourt, In which the 
latter takes exception to the presence 
of W. Wallace Thompson, license in
spector of East York, at the recent 
Conservative convention in Markham, 
when Alex. McGowan was re-nomlnat- 
ed for the local legislature. Mr. Clarke 
further states that Mr. Thompson 
a delegate at that convention. As 
retary of the East York Liberal-Con
servative Association, I would advise 
Mr. Clarke to acquaint himself with 
the facts of the case before hasardlng 
such statements. Mr. Thompson was 
present at the meeting, as was his 
right as an individual member of the 
Conservative party, but he was not a 
delegate, neither did The World say he 
was, as charged by Mr. Clarke.

Robert Paterson,
Secretary E. Y. L.-C. A. 

East York, Nov. 6, 1907.

PROVIDE FO* FAMILY,
Will Spec Mies Value of Monument* to 

Be Erected.
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iht inn hitters $15 lo $22 Winter1i'l
f

fii< » WHÊÊÊBmWk Big Grist of News From Different 
Parts of York Ceunto—East 

Toronto Items^)
Overcoats $12.45m .

ft
To/ was

sec-V*

Ellpssschooltholad fr°m the high
near the^rte^ CUt
tin- ft necessitating the put-doctor °f three stltch« by a fiSil .

a'rüîrssïj 
s?rgn« *£ j—
catod"12*"8 a cur,i"S cîub. PAU°lnterî fT1?*' w,*h Mr- Givens, secretary, were 

L?d arVe?Ue8t6d b? attend. I dUeu^atlCe’ Among other Questions
Charles English, 84 years old I , d was that relative to the re- 

Township, mother-in-law of Maro af* and re-occupation of the old 
n°r „,C.ierk Ccnron, 139 Paciflc-ave- dlt!7;8treeî. Sch°o1- a“d for which ten- 
nue, died this morning. . have been already called. It was

Council Meet. aecided to ask Architect Ellis to sake
At its regular meeting to-night the adwiïïîîïïffBti2B and report as tothe 

town council instructed* the folicitnr inJ*b.UtJ of 80 Improving ‘the Tbuild- 
to notify the G. T. R to restore the Len» -S" defer further< lt Possible, ex
sidewalk on the south side of St Clair koramnrtl°Hg tbe llne of increased ac- 
avenue, which had been torn ud Iain I boarT™ °" for a 8hort time. The 
ye,?l (whl,e tracks were being WT) roomt ZlT.S* op,nl<)n that the four 
without authority from the railway crowding i, serve to ease off the 
commissioners. railway crowding all over the town.

When the motion to accent the tee Fergu8°n is absent in Cart
as ,2500, of Bruce 1^1^ the !x-’ tend£L where he '8 In at-
cavations, mason work, etc., on the new the funeral of hie mother.
Are hall, was brought before the coun thp now6”1 pro8TeSs ,s being made with 
oil. Mayor Baird s*d thera w^T,rü^ nation emorlal" parsonage In con- 
in letting the contract till the i™ S Ï Hope Methodist Church, 
which runs from the prorosed «ltè Mm„JTk„to ln charge °f George M.
Medland-street was removed several s“ow tha?°whrCh,teCtS’,and the plan8 
“‘J08 objected to the 'lane befng I?-structurallU b?™™?1??* the 

,ered- 80 the matter will have to go be- ern and hlv.ltbe 0I?e of the most mod- 
fore the county Judge. The «.mréiî tures ^n band8omeIy appointed

2 iîr I Mtit,r re* ,nJudge and get permission to have the I Is, according a few days ago
lane changed so as not to Interfere Brown nronJ*! the. v ews of Chairman 
with the site of the new hall. ' over and abote^the 25 tcontal,na

Sewer Cost too Much. led by statute ThJcent,requlr-
A deputation of citizens complained ■ c°me up at the next 0 » w*“

la0,d in th0erCil that, a 8ewer rocenud council, Pwhen^wM V

«£.'iss Six's-Kd’JiVSS Is

JH sura* u.. & irÆÆfe
mvisTon court 'tf contlnueTordTng tis ' C°Ur8e 8U8ge8ted-

meetings in the council chamber. The 
mayor stated that Judge Morgan had 
been given pel-mission to hold one 
meeting there in the early summer, 
and now court is' not only held there
regularly but the Judge had even re- I PICKERING Nov i „ quested that a new lock be put on the Wilcox of T^ont^ D J-
“JJJJPher door to prevent slamming j turned after a visit tn Jwi has rs-
while the court was In session. “I and at Audley. to rolatlves here
don t think,” said the mayor,1 "that Ewart Wright haa .
we are under any obligation, legal or the East Toronto Con^ii^ t° 
morai,, to supply the division court and began thls weJk fI j0IJ tiu,t‘‘' 
with a place to meet in.” Town Soli- trtPs. .V R to make dally
cltor Anderson took exception to this W. D. Gordon and «on
statement and read from the statute over 8000 barrel « .hi. 80n had made
book a clause which indicated that the apPle trade, all of which*8»" for the T^o^r<tî?i1Ynzle’ secretary of the 
Judge had a right to choose the muni- ,n demand. He had 0 ^ 7Uoh «£££ 221 Subl ^nte a gaa '«^p 
cipallty which be deemed most favor- man>’ orders. The annie turn down rwJfVi neer 11,6 northeast corner of 
able and that the municipality should ! ‘er tha" anticipated. Mess^Vno^v arother'w^t^of the S^7ard'*t^e<,t’ and

srssl«srm-*u“tor •-* ““•itæ-îe**"Gives Weston the Go-Bye. chased a carload of Xcl tT to ^id^26^ townrt«P
few°veall0r Whetter 8aid that only gj eheawr th^Jf flnds this to be -he can drive to his hiuse.

few years ago several prominent local heap®r thian feeiilng clear grain. the commissioner.
tJh-68lrmen had tried to persuade her desHnïtinl e.xpe=ted to arrive at . J°hn Grice of Newtonbrook applied 
Judge Morgan to hold court in the ah- wm1 atJ°2 1? Ca,lfomla to-day! *°r permission to build a verandah 6 
Junction instead of at Weston, and he nephew at ?mirJb,e wlnter with her dtfP to hie new store, wWh wwld 
had flatly refused, and.now he pre- WdJ7 ^ - near the Mexican glve <*«Her for those having to waU
ferred to stay in the Junction. “That’s £mdng ‘L/n8:aged ln æneral ï>r a ^reet car, as well as to protect
only a whim of the judge, and you h„„ "d dnd8 much money In bis etore. The application was granted
canrt change it.” said Mr. Anderson hhs vnTi Z the meantime w- Randall. Bellfalr-aveJuT ^

The mayor suggested that the police ins y g fru,t farm Is develop- fres that the council would send the
court room be fitted up to suit the / township engineer to inspect the con-
division court and that the police cells wnoTuTT. Tf*? »ld«wiük which the Queen City
be renovated. “The constables are com- NORTH TORONTO. Paving Company has Just completed,
plaining,” said Mayor Baird, “and whe- ^ >* Paid, as it Is not
ther we have annexation or not, we * dent* and Council All Anxious for TiJS fn*dnt*r has already
should provide better accommodation Free Postal Delivery. ,.,Î2° ,B be‘n5 retained till
to' allow° the dlvisTon‘° couri^to™ho?d F1^h°RTH TORONT°, Nov 4 _Ma Sclfiiol^^hwo^^V 2 HIUcrest

■",h' “"nc" Karats .or°2i «srX'sa.'X’ars
*?ST-F",or,,r'Æ: ES5*'*-*“clllors in asking the town solicitor to lution^ to‘ (m**C°U?vdI Passed a reso- J. K. WalHs appUed for is on

s-tSÆtfSSîvff» ararsr jf»srssj sr ? ? »», « -■ng the defence he might be called on claims The town Is «lt,!=î , following A. Johnson <*f Norway decMned to ac- 
to make on behalf of the town, were from the northerly lPJ?e mlIe the 110 «««red by «he council for
the disputes to be settled by law. of Toronto, with a the Clty dame«es received by; himself and wife

Lots of Damage Suits. 3000. The villaee ne^wlaUon of over thru a faulty sidewalk on Woddblne-ave-
Town Solicitor Anderson said the lies between wHI he3^' whl-’:i nue- .*»t would take $20. No action 

council should deal severely with those Probability annexed to the ,n, n, aI1 was taken.
citizens who are always complaining near future. If annexation ? £h® fP,,rpo«e money bylaw au-
about the damage being done their n’a<'e North Toronto will be* 9K84*° the amount of
property by the paving of Dundas-st. Immediate suburb of Toronto lRhn,t,M ,6€84,92 to_bepald._____________
There are already three suits against .Jsgislatlon pass to annex Deer Park tn REV W NETTEN MOVF« iid

the. town for damages.” said Mr. An- Toronto. North Toronto wotod ”ETTEN MOVES UP.
person, “and yet the town is doing its ,y from a free postal deltoerv OTTAWA Nov 7" MAY L08E RIGHT EYE.
best to accommodate the public with a and the benefit that the citizen.w Netten xr ‘ . J "IfSpfclal )—Rev- -----------
better road." enjoy from such a consideration m annnto,Ld,.,hrth. °°wër ha8 ST. CATHARINES. Nov 4-Two

Councillor White reported that a far m»re than counterbalance the « ra^Oiurch at PeTb^k.0 the Ang“' ^‘rt^n-year-oW boys, one of them St 
■ ■ . number of citizens had complained to pepse involved. ° tn® ex* Can Cnurch at Pembroke. Clair Wright, son of Baker Wright

SpUf- hlm that their water rates had been , A brenk lh the feed wire on th« * n.J were Paying with a toy pistol ThédrJA*7h OT VFR- Nov 4.—John Hen- ral8ed without any additional water Metropolitan line at DavisvillJ this DKhWr^ »W W' ■ weapon refuged to discharge and
chuver and for x 8t resldent °t Van- servlce be*nK granted. The complaint:.™™!1* cau8«d tedious delays to the Wa^er'a^T JSi" q,rV' 4' ~ Jof«Pb f”u"*Wrlfht looked-Into the barrel 
üî-oiü a!3, fpr years representative in I was referred to the next meeting of tr«vellng nubile. tne er' a United States secret service ,t0 dnd out what vt-as wrong
and OrMCt°vnîilï fr,r James J. ’Hill tbe Works committee. ' i At a meeting of the North Toronto employe"^/tt? i?d k1,,*d tf,-day by, an b*ank cartridge In explqding damaged
a féiung 0m°wi,h nT>lntr;ests’ has had A petition was presented to the coun- £ “j56"8’ h!,d ln the Egllnton Métho- GoveXi^U?' • that XJ " T'eye >° 8Uch an extent
Hill a8 tb President Louis W. cil, signed by all the storekeepers on d,8t Church to-night, and which w» mmzn haVe ,n Du- that the sight can hardly be saved
dry Is beW the breach that Hen- Dundas-street. west of Keele asking very representative, interest généré d^nXX n ^ye ******** evi- - —T-----y——-------------
Vnrtw. dropped from all Great that the crossings be made at least 1 centred around the local option o,!e« aeed,,n Prosecuting per- Fort Fran/es Pioneer Dead.
Northern schemes in this province. passable. The contracts tad tori!^up «»"• «co^"* to the reportpre"-" c^? f°F fraudu1^ ^rie. of }™RT FRAMES. Nov. t.-okniel

w* *. , the pavement and now the condition ? n.ted' l1!® ,aw ,s being systematically --------------- - dlert ?n,a a Pioneer of this district
PAisütaÏ °f Black Hand. of the streets was deplorable, and sev- br°ken. Complaint was made that in Paner Mm ri < rimean^^Sunday. He served thru thé

4.—Raffale Ruf- ,eral citizens had fallen in the mud In ?ve h°“8es 1U|uor was being sold. A i BANGOR vJ m Close- aftw ÎÛ cm and settled In
derecl^ndr-^t'dfe Antoinette, were mur- attempting to cross the street. committee was appointed to secure ed in Notices peat- France. =,« clo8e- He came to Fort
dered in GerfleJd. N.J., last night further data, and to devise wav. «Ja d 1 !fe miIlB of the Great Northern Ï 2? as engineer of the canal «t.r»

Ruffano always carried a revolver '' Publlc Sch°o1 Board Meeting—Young WILLOWDALE. to?"0dn8imade by 016 machlne-tendera
Man Taken Suddenly III. ’ „ , ----------- for an increase of pay of 25c a day.

Civil Service Exams. ----------- WILLOWDALF. Nov. 4.—Yonge-
t-Jm 8<>rv'lce examinations win be TORONTO. Nov. 4.—N. B.Cob- ^.r8e‘ dlv|slon. Son. of Temn»-ance.

S week in the Forum Hal thX »w»khha* re-turned fr°m Stratford, jj l ~ an ^tertalnment in Willow-

John Hod gins, foreman in the bard- _, 
ware store of Mr De Laplante on CHESTER.
Main-street, was taken suddenly 111 ■ E . , ----------
this afternoon and later removed to ! E' A Forster haa received
l^erdTsPerx!n8h7m Hotel- where he was 
a“f"ded ,.by Dr- Demary, who pro- 
nounced the case as one of sciatica.

Chairman Hardy presided over the 
mfeRn* ot the public school j 

I , ard to-night,- when a number of mat- I
pJt8errre Tdlspo^d of- Trustees R.

IFaterson, J. Ormerod and Mr. How-

Samples, odds and clearings. 
Dandy coats, every one of

But — there’s a “Lut” 

course or you would never see 
them at this price—there's, not 
enough of each for a regular

:
ri! Domi.r |

1*1» 1■■Fl*.
Ï ofl

them.
foiI

of «IIill

1!
M *■

i of

a remedy.1

line. fru:-Î
- % - >

See them to-day in the win
dow. Don’t miss them to-mor
row if you need-an overcoat.

»1

*' H 19 \\ Tha
supplj
equip]
heatir
mand<
fruit
causin

To know that you are buying solid, selected Fur when you are getting a 
winter garment should be a great relief to you. And we positively guar- 
Mtee that every inch of fur that goes into our special lines of Jackets, 
Ruffs, Muffs and Scarfs is the best money and fifty years’ 

buy. Besides everything just

The will of the late Elizabeth Wilson 
?f the Village of Mount Albert, ln 
North York, provides for the erection 
°f tombstones for her children.

T direct my executors to pay my 
Just debts and funeral expenses as 
soon as convenient, and also to erect 
gravestones at $20 each at the graves 
of my son Hiram, deceased and buried 
at Mount Albert, and my daughter 
Sarah Ann, also deceased and buried 
at Uxbridge, providing graves are lo
cated, to be all paid out of riiy per
sonal estate,” is the portion relating to 
that matter. Mrs, Wilson died on Oct. 
9, and left an estate

50 only Men's Fine Overcoats, 
samples of the finer grades, only 5 
of each line; among the lot are fine 
English Meltons in black and 
Cambric!^ greys, made up in the 
new ^Chesterfield style, with 
edges and seams; also black Mos
cow beavers and" cheviots; also 
some black fancy coatings, self-’ 
woven patterns and ^tut stripes, ç 

^■>^**4? made in this season’s ' latest styles, 
N 46 to 50 inches long, with best of 

. linings and trimmings, finished with 
silk velvet collars, sizes 36 to 42. These coats in our regular way,!'1 
sell from $15.00 to $22.00. On sale Wednesday

■K ft1

experience
can now is

t :

Moderately Priced
for quick selling. Mink is a particular item with us this season, and it 
has a long call in the world of fashion. Here is a Mink Boa, one-stripe 
four skins, double fur around neck to heads, tabs lined with satin, heads 

II and tails for trimming............................................... ... ^ $4500

year,
; DomiiJ 

the cl
raw

. v
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Mr- ■ islif
Mr.

shippe 
shippe 
makin 
lng of, 
only d 
which 
tlon, l 
in dluj 
the hel 
tem an 
car wd 
Inside, 
of the 
tor ca

.VTSm. . . worth $3780.75,
which goes to the daughter-in-law, 
granddaughter and three grandsons.

—
Write for our New Catalogue. It is complete.

! f7YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.W.&D. Dineen C<y.Tbe -«£ new -
Limited

Cor. Yonde end Temperance Sta., Toronto. >
Local Option Advocates Present Great 

Big Petition.
».-£.U.NCrL CHAMBERS, Nov. 4.-Con-

sœïriTÆ
SKSSÆ SÏÏS:

^"^a"1888’ A- GUohrlst, Moffatt
K>mîfily Posent ed the petition 
by 158» electors of York Town- 

?,b‘P f°y **»• Introduction of a local op
tion bylaw In the Township of York.^ 
if Henry told the deputation that

of roero was the necessary 25 per cent. 
tKr ^!atUrf* of Qualified electors of 
îîl» 1hîLreV eed yoters1 list the council 
^ Lw «W Pu O**100 but to submit the 
bylaw a# the next municipal 

A bylaw to authorize the - 
treasurer - to make 
the Canadian

struc-
’ $12.45111

■

was m 
years 1 
with e] 
ally at 
excelle! 
ebn wti 
should j 
car foJ 
ecoi.om 
der thi 
that a I 
differed 
order ti 
llvered 

. The i 
up a'd 
plan. . a 
shipper 
having, 
own cas 
en routi 
his loss! 
cite twi

Men’s $5 Cardigans $3.79over and above the 26 yD, 
ed by statute. The whole 

complained I come up at the next
recently council, when Mr. Clay*~wfiiFIEHT FOB TOE VIADUCT 

WILL BEGIN ON TflBBSDM
OXFORD EDITOR DEAD.

and

English make—the nicest kind.
Warm to no end, but neat and good looking.

44 only Men’s English Cardigan Jackets and “Knit to fit” 
.Sweaters, deep roll collars, in navy, black.

Harry Rowland Passes Away 
vanced Age.IS at Ad-

INGERSOLL, Nov.
Harry Rowland, founder o^The^x 
ford Tribune, and for over forty yetrs 

a resident of this town, died last night 
after a lingering illness., m hi, 71st

.Ï-X™ "«'™u

UedCfi?M?dd|ith hJl parents- "ho set- 
tied in Middlesex County. He learned
ism prlntln6 trade In London, and In 
1863 came to IngerHolL He retired 
from Journalism and active work sev
eral years ago owing to falling health.

•V

grey, cardinal and 
brown, sizes 34 to 44, regular value 5.00^ Wednesday. .$3 ygRailway Commission to Hear Argu

ments of the City and the 
Companies.

election, 
reeve and 

an agreement with

Êtian* °A Commerce was passed, also one to authorize «he reev^Z C 
surer to borrow $60,000 to meet tt£ 
tio”ent expendtturoe of the corpora-

W. F. Summerhayes wrote a letter ask- 
lng the council to take up the petition 
for local option and to give James Hav- 
ereon an opportunity to appear before 

*« opposition. The oppor- 
tlmlty 66 *naTOted at the proper

PICKERfNG. Christy's Hats $2\

4on“H°A,c,r%.;'t - %
The waterfront and viaduct problem 

will be placed before the Dominion 
Railway Commission on Thursday by 
J. S. Fullerton, corporation counsel, 
on behalf of a united city. The

“Feather weight"—that’s the nick
name of the Christy hat we sell at $2.00. 
It’s light and a man likes a hat that is 
not too heavy. Christy is a name you 
all know. Here’s a Christy at $2.00 
no one can beat at the price.

r

mayor
and city council, board of trade, Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association, Re
tail Merchants’ Association, Riverdale 
Business Men’s Association, Trade and 
Labor Couficil, the Public Ownership 
League and other bodies

ANOTHER TIMBER SUIT. Inr cars she 
merits, 
poses. J 
for keei 
The coil 
p: lied t. 
interval 
to Wind 
they «« 
cago, ai 
cars wei

Gillies Limit Owners Now Suing for 
V $24,000.

Before Justice MacMahon, in the 
non-jury assizes yesterday, the 
of the Gillies’ timber limits 
ed another action against 
kaming and Northern Ontario

Christy s Derby Hats, feather weight and exfrq fine quality 
fuj- felt, no briter hat sold to-day. This hat will give you satisfac
tion when all others fail. Try one; colors black only, all the latest 
styles, Wednesday, only

.. representing
the commerce and intelligence of the 
city will support the demand for the 
abolition of the Esplanade levti cross- 
ln*?- Experts engaged #y botfc aides 
will grive evidence. It is understood 
that the railway companies will

owners 
commenc- 

the Temis-•i
■'•ÀÎ Railway

Commission, for damages amounting to 
$24,000, for loss from fires caused, it is
a|Lf*ed' by from engines run-
ning on the T. and N. O. line.

On the grounds that the Gillies nennle
they aTe enmtofl defenda^8 claim 

-rL 5 nt,1Ufd to Pay no damages.
$4U*25 on thi88i2" a!?° put ln a bill for 
1907 tha*r*inf *rounds that In 1906 and 
190, the Gillies people used timber cut 
from the town site of Latchford*

J- S. Lillies, J. A. Gillies 
win and Alex. ““ ’
yesterday.

The action goes on to-day.

$2.00li
so that 

Referred to
put

up a strenuous fight to preserve their 
present status, but may attempt to 
compromise matters by offering, to 
build a bridge at Yonge-street and 
withdraw all litigation now pending 
with the city.

The C.M.A.

purposed 
connectl 

In the! 
privilege 
be provi 
Bay of 
rallwayd 
ped at cj 
branding 
cents eri 
ed, and 
half cetJ 
ments tH 
cent atoJ 
real or | 
privilège! 
Halifax

Boys’ and Men’s Soft Hats, in Alpine fai Telescope crowns, 
colors black, brown and fawn, fine fur felt, regular $1.50 to 
$2.00, Wednesday

l

4- $1.00Vr

i6and„ , , the Riverdale
Business Men's Association will ask 
for the extension of the viaduct with 
all tracks north of the Queen-street 
crossing. . .

Other matters that will come up for 
consideration before the board are the 
proposed bridges or subways at Sunny- 
side and at the Don on Queen-street. 
It will be noted that only one day is 
given the city to present its case, as 
the matter is so vast and Important 
an adjournment may be necessary. 
The following is the agenda for each 
day the commission sits:

To-Day’s Program.
Complaint of the C.M.A., the Hunts

ville Lumber Company, Leak & Co., 
Booth Lumber Co., Boake Manufactur- 

Co., W. J. Lovering against the 
U.T.R. in re Interswitching charges at 
Toronto.

Complaint of the.' Graham Co. of 
Belleville, Ont., against the Canadian 
Freight Association in respect of (1) 
heating of fruit cars; (2) refrigera
tion of fruit cars ahd , supply of ice 
for that, purpose; (3) stop-over privi
leges for apple shipments in transit; 
(4) liability of railway companies for 
damage to fruit in transit. In con
nection will be heard the complaint 
of E. D. Smith, Winona, against Joint 
circular of the Brandon, Saskatchewan 
and Hudson Bay Railway, the Cana
dian Northern Railway, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and the Midland Rail
way of Manitoba, Issued Oct. 7 re 
handling of apples.
“ Complaint of the Dominion MJllers’ 
Association re delay of -shipments of 
jvheat from Fort William, Ont. via 
the C.P.R. • ~

Men’s Gloves
Men’s Socks

1
M

. Oscar Ir- 
King were examined

î.iC,-
Two clearing lines secured 

considerable saving.

Gloves are the "overmakes” of a 
Canadian factory, the socks are from an 
English firm.

I
i li i i j Cashmere 1-2 Hose, soft

double heel and toe, llama in red silk, sizes 9 |-2 
35c value, Wednesday, per pair

Men s Tan Mocha Gloves 
regular 75c, Wednesday,

OBITUARY. at a
Mr.Albert A. Davis.

Albfr?TVDarif'aiedV' tT<Speclal)-
from heart dD‘LliedK™dod-'yo-day

Mr. Davis was engaged in th-
lbeadTnTfland hand!ed floods for 
leading firms in England
on the council boar * 
board. A widow, 
ters survive.

this list, 
reel R."

Mr. G 
over prl 
other pil 
was bed

1

wonyears
cheese L
many 

He served 
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Men’s Black Llamati
, smooth yarn, 
to 11, regularyears old.

Got Rid of Infection.
Pears,r<whLch caused ** Car'»ad8 pf 
a few days ago at st r,îïU2* troub,e 
carloads hax^bAn cadned man

was sent yesterday on the oart nr th

to^th^Statos88 Th|rfruît |tU™8d 
was sacked and after immeliîn 
minutes in boiling water tîw j 
andy Placed in the* cans'totoe

25c
' W001 lincd* dome fastener, neat and

warm, per pair 59cillAi: 1 A
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To-Night’s United Services.
Six hundred choristers of the Angli

an Church of . Toronto will assemble 
at St. James' Cathedral this evening 
for a special service of-Song.

The united choirs will

7w'-'

_ , meet at St.
James schqplhoutse at 7 o'clock, and at 
service tliqe wll^ march to the cathe
dral. followed by nearly all the local 
Anglican clergj- of Toronto.

? Tbe Preacher will be his lordship, 
Bishop Du Moulin.

SPBOLAL.l:sT3|

Rupture Fml-m* ^8t Vitality 
Diabète. vîrtîSïï! SYln “«ease. 
One- vi.if . , f . Kidney Affection.
send hl.tory'amT'lwn Ut lmP°s«lb!e 
free reply. and lw°-cent stamp for

8t°r?et5: °or" Ad*ialde and Toronto 
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The Last Day.
Yesterday was the last day of low 

rates, and the Union Station presented, 
last evening, an animated scene, being 
crowded till a late hour with outgoing 
passengers. e 6
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25 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontario.
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He Knows Tariff Revised.
8roito£ment •" “ke<iy a^et<rThi

tariff is revised ^l.871ed unt« the
the Franca-Canadian mus"rSt.n^

, FbillP Pearson and Georee u_
each issued a writ r hav*j sons Sons’ of this citv * unt^f°8^Ph 81 mP" 
men's Compen.ation Aci é the Work- y damages for^ertonal toj^iel r un,tated

T*1 k with your doctor about 
irihLa*> ^*r**Pfrill‘- him it he pra-1

CamultjBB, itetBi/nd, aioat mtJi- '*1,1,0 *°° impure, and when the nerres are I 
moiitp. He knote*. Trust him. weak and unsteady. Ask him if it sid« IO’ ” *• —• ,0 0uiMl...u,h,^?hl”,“ ip"'* I

i;

n ÜP
word from SO I)

The wï* ®trUd*nt« Reception. "

-J by the dean and ?h U,8ually lend<“r- 
medical «tudem^on H nCUlty 
occurred last ni<rht°i" Hallowe'en eve, SeVeral hundrJdht«tudCO"VOCat,on ha“* 
sent. Frank YpiLi, d were pre- 
the subject AaVeJan addres* on
and Frank Bemm^ dî of To-day." 8ang some p^o^Vn^ H"
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Prize Cups and Medals
WANLESS & CO 

168 Yonge Street
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Prices
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